
S-POD Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
14x10/2B £21,770.54 £943.21 £581.25 £23,295.00
17x10/4B £25,214.37 £1,067.41 £773.22 £27,055.00
Atlantique Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
28x12/2B POA
32x12/2B POA
35x12/2B POA
35x12/3B POA
Loire Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
28x10/2B £21,662.92 £903.50 £718.58 £23,285.00
32x10/2B £22,301.80 £935.72 £717.48 £23,955.00
28x12/2B £22,970.80 £936.65 £847.55 £24,755.00
32x12/2B £23,963.51 £987.07 £844.42 £25,795.00
35x12/2B £24,840.40 £1,017.83 £896.77 £26,755.00
35x12/3B £25,841.39 £1,051.55 £962.06 £27,855.00
Burgundy Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
28x12/2B £23,829.80 £980.25 £844.95 £25,655.00
32x12/2B £24,984.59 £1,008.84 £961.57 £26,955.00
35x12/2B £26,781.35 £1,094.21 £979.44 £28,855.00
35x12/3B £27,619.32 £1,129.39 £1,006.29 £29,755.00
Biarritz Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
35x12/2B £28,410.60 £1,145.91 £1,098.49 £30,655.00
38x12/2B £29,046.27 £1,166.84 £1,141.89 £31,355.00
38x12/2B RL £29,232.45 £1,161.31 £1,201.24 £31,595.00
38x12/3B ET £30,467.79 £1,202.12 £1,285.09 £32,955.00
Bordeaux Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
33x12/2B £29,785.78 £1,182.65 £1,226.57 £32,195.00
35x12/2B £30,338.03 £1,203.54 £1,253.43 £32,795.00
38x12/2B £31,140.98 £1,238.06 £1,275.96 £33,655.00
38x12/3B £32,323.71 £1,277.81 £1,353.48 £34,955.00
Bordeaux Escape Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
38x12/2B £33,776.92 £1,392.43 £1,185.65 £36,355.00
40x12/3B £35,019.70 £1,422.88 £1,312.42 £37,755.00
Moselle Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
38x12/2B £34,537.51 £1,363.34 £1,454.15 £37,355.00
40x12/3B £36,743.91 £1,445.90 £1,565.19 £39,755.00
Antibes Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
38x12/2B £35,766.66 £1,421.66 £1,466.68 £38,655.00
40x12/3B £37,226.13 £1,472.12 £1,556.75 £40,255.00
Chamonix Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
41x12/2B £47,254.37 £1,983.42 £1,517.21 £50,755.00
Biarritz Lodge Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 5% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
40x13/2B £42,800.05 £0.00 £1,199.95 £44,000.00
Moselle Lodge Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 0% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
40x13/2B £49,187.98 £0.00 £1,467.02 £50,655.00
Chamonix Lodge Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 0% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
42x13/2B £60,063.51 £0.00 £1,631.49 £61,695.00
Whistler Lodge Retail ex VAT Retail VAT @ 0% Retail VAT @ 20% Retail Price
42x20/2B £120,337.66 £0.00 £2,757.34 £123,095.00

Effective from 1st September 2017

SWIFT HOLIDAY HOMES
PRICE LIST 2018 MODELS

CREATING SMILES FOR LIFE



S-POD Retail ex VAT Retail VAT Reduced 
or Zero

Retail VAT 
Standard Retail Price

Environmental Exterior in Acadia CanExel £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Aspect front French doors (standard on S-Pod 4) £380.95 £19.05 £0.00 £400.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Thule Awning £500.00 £0.00 £100.00 £600.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Bedding Kit (S-Pod 4 only) £83.33 £0.00 £16.67 £100.00
S-Pod full oven & Grill £104.16 £0.00 £20.83 £125.00
Swift Foundations Kit - 4 x Swift Plinth Plus modified to suit £495.00 £0.00 £99.00 £594.00
Swift Landscaping Kit - SPL-1 - Pea gravel & retaining grids £250.00 £0.00 £50.00 £300.00
Swift Anchoring Kit - SPA-4 - 4 x Ground anchors, cables & connectors £100.00 £0.00 £20.00 £120.00
Anchor Installation Drive Tool £120.00 £0.00 £24.00 £144.00

ATLANTIQUE
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster (except 28x12/2b) £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Environmental Exterior £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Aspect front French doors (only on Double glazed models) £500.00 £25.00 £0.00 £525.00
Electric Fire £166.67 £8.33 £0.00 £175.00
Fridge (under counter) £208.33 £0.00 £41.67 £250.00
Remove Fixed Dinette & Add Tables & Chairs £270.83 £0.00 £54.17 £275.00
Lounge Carpet & Underlay POA
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Integrated Microwave £145.83 £0.00 £29.17 £175.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

LOIRE
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster (except 28x12/2b)  £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Central Heating 10" models (only available with Double Glazing) £1,150.00 £57.50 £0.00 £1,207.50
Central Heating 12" models (only available with Double Glazing) £1,400.00 £70.00 £0.00 £1,470.00
‘Thermaglas’ uPVC Double Glazed Windows £1,300.00 £65.00 £0.00 £1,365.00
Environmental Exterior £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Electric Heating - Panel & Plinth & Towel Rail 2 bed + Timer £370.00 £18.50 £0.00 £388.50
Electric Heating - Panel & Plinth & Towel Rail 3 bed + Timer £420.00 £21.00 £0.00 £441.00
Electric Fire £166.67 £8.33 £0.00 £175.00
Fridge (under counter) £208.33 £0.00 £41.67 £250.00
Remove Fixed Dinette & Add Tables & Chairs £191.67 £0.00 £38.33 £230.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Integrated Microwave £145.83 £0.00 £29.17 £175.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

BURGUNDY
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster (except 28x12/2b) £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Central Heating (only available with Double Glazing) £1,400.00 £70.00 £0.00 £1,470.00
‘Thermaglas’ uPVC Double Glazed Windows £1,300.00 £65.00 £0.00 £1,365.00
Environmental Exterior with Double Glazing in Anthracite £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Electric Heating - Panel & Plinth & Towel Rail 2 bed + Timer £370.00 £18.50 £0.00 £388.50
Electric Heating - Panel & Plinth & Towel Rail 3 bed + Timer £420.00 £21.00 £0.00 £441.00
Aspect front French doors (only on Double glazed models) £500.00 £25.00 £0.00 £525.00
Remove Fixed Dinette & Add Tables & Chairs £191.67 £0.00 £38.33 £230.00
Gas Fire in place of electric fire £120.00 £6.00 £0.00 £126.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Integrated Microwave £145.83 £0.00 £29.17 £175.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

SWIFT HOLIDAY HOMES
OPTIONAL EXTRAS



BIARRITZ Retail ex VAT Retail VAT Reduced 
or Zero

Retail VAT 
Standard Retail Price

TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Central Heating (only available with Double Glazing) £1,400.00 £70.00 £0.00 £1,470.00
‘Thermaglas’ uPVC Double Glazed Windows £1,300.00 £65.00 £0.00 £1,365.00
Environmental Exterior £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Electric Heating - Panel & Plinth & Towel Rail 2 bed + Timer £370.00 £18.50 £0.00 £388.50
Electric Heating - Panel & Plinth & Towel Rail 3 bed + Timer £420.00 £21.00 £0.00 £441.00
Aspect front French doors (only on Double glazed models)(Side on RL) £500.00 £25.00 £0.00 £525.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

BORDEAUX
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Central Heating (only available with Double Glazing) £1,400.00 £70.00 £0.00 £1,470.00
‘Thermaglas’ uPVC Double Glazed Windows £1,300.00 £65.00 £0.00 £1,365.00
Environmental Exterior £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Aspect front French doors (only on Double glazed models) £500.00 £25.00 £0.00 £525.00
Chrome towel radiator on shower room (only with Central Heating) £80.95 £4.05 £0.00 £85.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

BORDEAUX ESCAPE
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Central heating (only available with double glazing) £1,400.00 £70.00 £0.00 £1,470.00
‘Thermaglas’ uPVC Double Glazed Windows £1,300.00 £65.00 £0.00 £1,365.00
Environmental exterior £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Chrome towel radiator on shower room (only with Central Heating) £80.95 £4.05 £0.00 £85.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver socket & light in bathroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth music System £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Wireless central heating control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

MOSELLE
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Central Heating (only available with Double Glazing) £1,400.00 £70.00 £0.00 £1,470.00
‘Thermaglas’ uPVC Double Glazed Windows £1,300.00 £65.00 £0.00 £1,365.00
Environmental Exterior £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Aspect front French doors (only on Double glazed models) £625.00 £31.25 £0.00 £656.25
Gas Fire in place of electric fire £120.00 £6.00 £0.00 £126.00
Dishwasher (integrated - not available with washing machine) £366.67 £0.00 £73.33 £440.00
Washing machine (integrated - not available with dishwasher) £583.33 £0.00 £116.67 £700.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

ANTIBES
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Central Heating (only available with Double Glazing) £1,400.00 £70.00 £0.00 £1,470.00
‘Thermaglas’ uPVC Double Glazed Windows £1,300.00 £65.00 £0.00 £1,365.00
Environmental Exterior £260.00 £13.00 £0.00 £273.00
Aspect front French doors (only on Double glazed models) £625.00 £31.25 £0.00 £656.25
Dishwasher (integrated - not available with washing machine) £366.67 £0.00 £73.33 £440.00
Washing machine (integrated - not available with dishwasher) £583.33 £0.00 £116.67 £700.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00



Effective from 1st September 2017. Additional charges will be made by the park operators for transporting, commissioning, siting etc.  
To obtain the price payable on site please consult your dealer or park operator. VAT @ 20.00% is payable on standard rated removable contents.
This price list supersedes all previous price lists. The Swift Group Limited (Swift) reserves the right to alter specifications and prices at any time as 
materials and conditions demand. Distributors and dealers sell Swift products on their own account and not as agents of Swift. Accordingly, they have 
no authority to bind Swift or to make any representation or undertaking whatsoever on behalf of Swift.

CHAMONIX Retail ex VAT Retail VAT Reduced 
or Zero

Retail VAT 
Standard Retail Price

TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00
Environmental Exterior with Double Glazing in Anthracite £438.10 £21.91 £0.00 £460.00
Dishwasher (integrated) £366.67 £0.00 £73.33 £440.00
Washing machine (integrated) £583.33 £0.00 £116.67 £700.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £42.86 £2.14 £0.00 £45.00
Bluetooth Music system £345.83 £0.00 £69.17 £415.00
Triple Velux over entrance area £1,900.00 £95.00 £0.00 £1,995.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £8.00 £0.00 £168.00

BIARRITZ LODGE
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £0.00 £0.00 £160.00
Environmental Exterior in Acadia CanExel £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
Wood grain Exterior in Sierra CanExel (with Brown Wood grain Windows) £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £45.00 £0.00 £0.00 £45.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £0.00 £0.00 £160.00
Lux Pack - dishwasher, washing machine, bluetooth music system & Velux £1,835.83 £0.00 £259.17 £2,095.00

MOSELLE LODGE
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £0.00 £0.00 £160.00
Environmental Exterior in Acadia CanExel £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
Wood grain Exterior in Sierra CanExel (with Brown Wood grain Windows) £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
Gas Fire in place of electric fire £120.00 £0.00 £0.00 £120.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £45.00 £0.00 £0.00 £45.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £0.00 £0.00 £160.00
Lux Pack - dishwasher, washing machine, bluetooth music system & Velux £1,835.83 £0.00 £259.17 £2,095.00

CHAMONIX LODGE
TV Sockets & Co-Ax to all Bedrooms plus Booster £160.00 £0.00 £0.00 £160.00
Environmental Exterior in Acadia CanExel £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
Wood grain Exterior in Sierra CanExel £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
Washing machine (integrated) £583.33 £0.00 £116.67 £700.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £45.00 £0.00 £0.00 £45.00
Triple Velux over entrance area £1,000.00 £0.00 £0.00 £1,000.00
Wireless Central Heating Control £160.00 £0.00 £0.00 £160.00

WHISTLER LODGE
Environmental Exterior in Acadia CanExel £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
Exterior in Mist Grey CanExel £310.00 £0.00 £0.00 £310.00
Sliding door in Master Bed £625.00 £0.00 £0.00 £625.00
SwiftShield Lounge Seating £375.00 £0.00 £75.00 £450.00
Shaver Socket in the washroom £45.00 £0.00 £0.00 £45.00

OPTIONAL EXTRAS CONT...
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Find out more at swiftgroup.co.uk


